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Steat
thi

Water-holding oapaoity of meat represents a problem of 
Practical and theoretical importance and has been in

196 laSt years a suPJeot o f manifold Investigations /Hamm, 
fhy ' N#yertheless, i t  is  as yet very l i t t l e  known about 
Oon810l°8l0al basis o f meat hydration and only few works are 

°6rn8(i in relating this characteristic o f meat to the pro- 
®s of animal organism.

*as» therefore, the aim of this work to investigate 
<s0ntre la tl°nschip between hydration of musole tissue and its  

6nt of myoglobin, which oan be treated -  to the some ex- 
as an index o f metabolism in animal body /Lawrie,I953; 

okl and Wltkowska, 1962/.

la l  and methods

The investigation was oarried out on 41 healthy, normal 
large White pigs from a progeny testing station. The 

Uo *ere uniformly fed and slaughtered under standard condl- 
Qs /Kielanowski et al.,I957/.

<r#i After 48 hours re frigerating in wholesale outs,the loins
0arved out and the v is ib le  aggregates of connective t is -

Sl8aand fa t were carefu lly trimmed o f f .  The segments o f lon-
W  ^Ofsi muscles situated against the last six thoraolo 

rtebr
»1:*6d

>rae were out up and minced twice in a meat grinder,then 
and subjected to analysis.

water in the meat was determined by drying at I05°C a f-  
^haturatlon o f Proteins by ethyl aloohol, fa t by- the

method, protein by the KJeldahl procedure and water- 
capacity by that o f Grau and Hamm in Pohja and N iln i- 

s modification /I997/* The amount o f loose water was

V
by « rant No FG-P1-II7 from the U.S.Dep.of Agri-
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taken as a oriterion  of water-holding ca p a c ii^  Thus, the » ° ' 
ter-holding capacity was the greater, the less was the per 
cent o f loose water. For the purpose of determining tota l P*®"- 
ments the method of Wierbicki et a l . ,  /I955/ was used but w1*1* 
an overnight extraotion. The content of myoglobin was deter
mined according to Ginger et a l . ,  /I954/.

S ta tis t ica l analyses were performed by the methods g lv®D 
by Snedeoor /I956/.

R e s u l t s
The Investigated characteristics of meat are shown 1° 

Table I .  The simple correlation coeffic ien ts computed for 
myoglobin content and other properties o f meat are given 1° 
Table 2. where also the s ta tis t ica l significance of coeffl®1'  
ents can be seen.

Table I .
Mean values /x/, their standard deviations /s/ and c o e ff i
cients o f variation /C/ o f the meat properties investigated

Property investigated X s r
Water content /#/ 74.59 0.62 0.82
Fat content /#/ 2.oI 0.41 20.35
Protein content /#/ 23.06 o.54 2.34
Myoglobin oontent /mg#/ 65.38 12.61 19.28
Total pigments oontent /mg#/ 84.62 17.75 2o.97
Water-holding capaolty 
/# o f loose water in tissue/ 27.36 3.39 I2.4o

Table 2.
Simple correlation coeffic ien ts /r/ 
studied

between meat properties

Properties r

Myoglobin content and water content -  0.3496
Myoglobin content and water-holding oapaclty -  o.53I7x
Water content and water-holding capaolty 
x

-  0.4439xx

XX
sign ificant at P 

" at P
O.o5
O.ol
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*«en
The s ta tl m  a lly  sign ificant correlation was found bet-
rayogiobin content and water content as well as between 

^°globln^ content and water-holding capacity. Simultaneously, 
e correlation coe ffic ien t between water content and water

i n g capaoity was stated 
8ni* leant.

to be s ta tis t ica lly  highly s i-

a)jout
I t  was possible to obtain the additional informations 
the found relationship by means of partia l correlation

te°hhlque /Table 3/.

j Table 3.
correlation coeffic ien ts /r,/ between meat proper- 

s studied*
fir

My,

“Psrties

content and water content 
ater-holding capaoity held constant

°wi*kin 00ntent and water-holding capacity 
t ater content held constant

^'holding oapaclty and water oontent 
“vogiobln content held constant

-  0.1497

-  0.4484

o.4098xx

paries fo r  s ta tis t ica l significance of coeffic ien ts arethe same as given in Table 2.

s°ussion

The myoglobin oontent o f meat can be considered as an 
b4g ia i index o f metabolism in animal organism. Lawrle /I952/ 
th Stated that the oonoentration of myoglobin corresponds to 

a° t lv ity  o f respiratory enzymes in musoles, while in our 
^  Oiatory the sign ificant correlation has been proved between 
^°8iobin oontent in meat and protein bound iodine /PBI/ in 
^ H o o d  serum /Janicki and Witkowska, 1962/. The above-

toned relationship was applied in this work to in fer 
D°Ut l ne influence of metabolism on the hydration of muscle 
SSue in pigs.

te» The data derived frora Callow /I947/ suggest that the wa- 
4 °°ntent in d ifferen t meats is  very similar but exhibits 

In ite variation. In our experiments, one source of this



variation was found in myoglobin content o ^ H a t  /Table 2/• 1 
may be Inferred, therefore, that myoglobin I t s e l f ,  or more l1'  
kely, factors controlling its  oonoentration influence in s0lf6 
degree the water content of meat. Considering myoglobin as ^ 
index o f metabolism i t  may be said that more oxidative typ® 0 
metabolism is  associated with lower water content in meat* 
Though the differences in water content in various meats &re 
evidently not great /Table I/ , the relation found is  sta tis
t ic a l ly  s ign ificant /Table 2/.

The relationship stated between metabolism in animal 
water content in meat alignes with the results o f Scow /I952/ 
who has proved that thyroidectomy increases the ratio  of * ft'' 
ter content to protein in animal body. On the other hand» 
the Investigations of Heiander /I96I/ have given an evidence 
that long-lasting exercise -  which in tens ifies , without 
doubt, the rate o f oxidative metabolism -  decreases the 
ter content in muscular tissue.

As i t  is  snown in Table 2. the myoglobin content is s1'  
gn ilican tly  associated with water—holding capacity o f meat» 

the ralation being positive. I t  is ,  therefore, lik e ly  to be 
said that the type o f metabolism in animal organism exerci- 
ses an Influence on the water-holding capacity o f meat.

The nature o f thi3 Influence is  not quite clear. One 
way of interpretation may be based on the rate o f pH fa l l  
post mortem in meat known to be lower in animals with hlgbeT 
oytochrome-oxidase a c tiv ity  /Lawrie, 1953/. Since, on the 
other hand, the association o f rate o f pH fa l l  with water
holding capacity in meat has been recently proved /Briskey 
and ’tiismer-Pedersen, 1961/, the relationship stated by us 
between water—holding capacity and animal metabolism is  1® 
agreement with experimental data in the litera tu re .

In conneotion with the correlation found between myog** 
lobln content and both water content and water—holding capa
c ity  in meat i t  was interesting to check whether the change8 
in water content went para lle l with water—holding capacity*

The f i r s t  investigators on the f ie ld  of meat hydration 
were inclined to think that the ohlef source o f variation 
o f water—holding capacity was involved in water oontent



C ~
ar that the variation in water-holding capacity tended to 
">Uoh greater them i t  was usually in water content /Janicki 

^  Walozak, 1954/. At present, i t  is  also the general opinionba®
on some papers that no correlation exists between water 

°ntent in meat and its  water-holding capacity /Hamm, 1960/.
Nevertheles,,  the results presented here appear to o ffe r  

°°ntrast /Table 2/. The correlation coe ffic ien t obtained 
®en water content and water-holding capacity has been sta-

However^^he conception was soon abandonned when i t  was

"n*

to be re la tiv e ly  high and cannot be any doubts as to its
*atts tica l significance. At the same time the variables are 

4ot
"1th

thi

correlated merely because of their common association 
Myoglobin as pointed out by pa rtia l correlation c o e ff i-  

Qt /Table 3/. I t  is ,  therefore, rather reasonable to in fer

*at.
at the real relationship exists between water oontent and

»It*
cant

er-holding capacity in meat. Our results are in agreement
Swift and Berman /I959/ who also reoeived the s ig n if i-  
hegative correlation between water oontent and water-

°^ n g  oapacity.
 ̂ To obtain data ror more detailed analysis or the relations 

in this study, the coefficients of partial correlation 
^ myoglobin oontent, water content and water-holding oapacl- 

ln meat have been oomputed /Table 3/.
« The data obtained show that the partial correlation coe-

°lent between myoglobin concentration and water content in 
"«at- i, is not statistically significant after elimination of wa-*

molding capacity while this coefficient between myoglobin

th, water-holding capacity does not lose it s  significance i f
water content being eliminated. I t  means that type of 

^ 0 H 8ln in animal influences physiological factors determi- 
j ® water-holding capacity o f meat and controls in this way 

8 water content.
^9 This result 13 not in agreement with the opinion o f Hamm 

°/ who thinks that factors other than the water-holding 
° ity  of muscle tissue may be responsible fo r  the content 

tota l moisture physiologically present in musole.
The relationship existing between water-holding capacity 

®etabolism in ahimal body ought to be considered in the
5
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selection of meat animals. I t  is  known thatl^^ the course 
such selection we support the animals with a high feed •**** 
ciency i . e .  with less oxidative metabolism. Consequently» ^  
selection tends to diminish the water-holding capacity 
meat.

to



Summary

*«4
■«tit

Investigations were carried out on 41 pork lo ins, obtai- 
Ittom carcasses o f baoon pigs fed unlformely and slaughte
r e r  standard conditions. Myoglobin content, water oon-

 ̂ and water-holding capacity of the loin  muscles were de
f in e d .  The s ta tis t ic a lly  sugnlficant correlations were 
, 11 between myoglobin content and water content, myoglobin

5°nt,
V

ent and water-holding capacity as well as between water 
ent and water-holding capacity. V/ith the aid of partia l 

Elation technique i t  was stated that the real oorrela-*05existed between myolgobin content and water-holding 
4°ity and between water-holding capacity and water con-

9»X.

discussion trying to bind the hydration of meat with 
metabolism was presented.
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